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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . c om

Welcome, Travelers!

 

NEW YORK, NY –  For the sev-
enth year in a row, the NFL has
partnered with Hall of Fame of-
fensive tackle, Anthony Muñoz,
to host NFL PLAY 60 Character
Camps throughout the country as
part of the NFL's year-round His-
panic outreach initiative, focused
on offering youth opportunities
to play and experience the game
of football. 
This year, 12 NFL PLAY 60

Character Camps will be hosted
in partnership with NFL clubs,
including multiple sites in
Florida, California and New
York. Each site will welcome
nearly 300 predominately-His-
panic youth, ages 9-13, with little
or no football experience from
local youth organizations. 
The camps kicked off last week
with the New York Jets and New
York Giants each holding a camp
at their respective training facil-
ity. 
"It was great to kick off the 2018
season of NFL PLAY 60 Charac-
ter Camps with two exciting
camps in New York," said An-
thony Muñoz, Founder of the
Anthony Muñoz Foundation.
"We are excited about the oppor-
tunity to impact more than 3,000
kids this summer.  Unlike camps
that focus simply on football,

Alliance of American Football begins
player evaluation process with The
Alliance Scouting Combine in August
Veteran Combine Expert Stephen
Austin to Lead Three Weekend
Combine Events in Los Angeles,
Houston and Atlanta

Combine Events Mark Start of
Alliance Open Player Signings 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. – July
2, 2018 – The Alliance of Amer-
ican Football  announced The Al-
liance Scouting Combine, three
weekend events to be held
throughout the month of August,
beginning on the 4th at Whittier
College in Los Angeles. Devel-
oped in partnership with Austin
Media Group, these Combine
events are the first opportunity
for aspiring players to put their
skills on display in front of Al-
liance coaches, general managers

“The Alliance is an oppor-
tunity for players looking
to begin, extend and/or re-
vive their professional ca-
reers, and this is the first
step of that journey,” said
Troy Polamalu, head of
player relations, The Al-
liance. 

“The Alliance is an opportunity
for players looking to begin, ex-
tend and/or revive their profes-
sional careers, and this is the first
step of that journey,” said Troy
Polamalu, head of player rela-
tions, The Alliance. “We are
committed to finding the best tal-
ent available and providing them
with the necessary resources to
flourish both on and off the field.
We’re building something spe-
cial and I looking forward to see-
ing who wants to be a part of it.” 
The Alliance Scouting Combine
will be conducted by Austin
Media Group and is open to play-
ers with college and/or profes-
sional football experience.
Austin Media Group’s standard

and other front office personnel,
marking the start of Alliance
open player signings. The re-
maining Alliance Scouting Com-
bine events will be held in
Houston (August 18) and Atlanta
(August 25-26). Teams will hold
additional group and individual
tryouts in their respective mar-
kets this fall. Please see sports page 5

Youth and sports

Grizzlies Announce Players
for  Summer League 

See sports page 2
***

State Rep. Matheny Holds
10th Annual Machine Gun

Shoot at the OK Corral 
See sports page 4

*** 
Jameis Winston Suspended

Without Pay
See sports page 2

***
Former SEC Chair Mary Jo
White Completes Investiga-

tion into Misconduct 
Allegations in 

Carolina Panthers Owner
See sports page 4

3000 + youth ready
for the NFL Play 60
Character Camps
with Anthony Muñoz

these takes it to the next level,
with the importance of character
in athletics and life as a major
focus. We use football as a plat-
form, but bring more into it in-
cluding team building and
character traits. It is how I was
taught as a kid growing up in
Southern California and I'm
proud to pass that on to today's
youth." 
The camps' mission is to make a
positive impact on youth through

Please see sports page 3

Each site will welcome nearly 300 predominately-His-
panic youth, ages 9-13, with little or no football experi-
ence from local youth organizations. 

MEMPHIS, TN. – Memphis
Grizzlies General Manager Chris
Wallace recently announced that
the team has signed 2018 first
round draft pick Jaren Jackson Jr.
to a multi-year contract. Per team
policy, terms of the deal were not
disclosed.

Selected fourth overall in the
2018 NBA Draft, Jackson be-
came the second player in Big
Ten history to win both Freshman
and Defensive Player of the Year
in the same season after leading
the conference and ranking sev-

Memphis Grizzlies sign Jaren
Jackson to multi-year contract

season record last year with 106
blocks and tied the school’s sin-
gle-game record with eight rejec-
tions on Dec. 5, 2017 vs.
Rutgers.
The Indiana native, who was

named a 2017 McDonald’s and
Jordan Brand All-American as a
high school senior, is the highest-
drafted Michigan State product
since 1979, when Magic Johnson
was selected first overall and
Greg Kelser was taken fourth.
Jackson’s father, Jaren Sr., en-

enth in the nation in blocks per
game (3.03) for Michigan State
University.

Jackson (6-11, 242) started 34
of his 35 games at Michigan
State and averaged 10.9 points,
5.8 rebounds and 1.1 assists in
21.8 minutes while shooting 51.3
percent from the field, 39.6 per-
cent from three-point range and
79.7 percent from the free throw
line en route to being selected to
the All-Big Ten Third Team and
Big Ten All-Freshman Team. The
18-year-old set a Spartans single-

Please see sports page 2


